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Pineville Police Officer Bill Matthews takes Zachary Tye into custody at the scene of a shooting in 
Wallsend Wednesday afternoon.

Pineville woman flown out after being hit in the neck

Shooting in Wallsend

By JAY COMPTON

GM / Editor

A Pineville woman was 

flown to UK Hospital last 
Wednesday after being shot 
in the neck/throat area 
during a dispute between two 
men on Tennessee Avenue in 

the Wallsend Community.
Michelle Rye was taken 

from the area by Bell Coun-

ty EMS to Barbourville ARH 
hospital and flown out from 
there. Her condition is un-

known.
26-year-old Zachary Tye 

of Pineville was arrested by 
Pineville Police Officer Bill 
Matthews and charged with 
with assault - first degree, 
wanton endangerment - first 
degree and possession of a 
controlled substance (drug 
unspecified)-first degree, 
first offense.
“Zach Tye says he was work-

ing on a car and that Wil-
liam Begley showed up and 
started a fight with him. He 
said that he was trying to 
get away fired a gun into the 
ground to scare Mr. Begley 

off and went on into the res-

idence,” Matthews said after 
interviewing Tye at the Bell 
County Detention Center. 

Zachary Tye

Frakes man 

shot dead  

after pulling 

gun on Bell 

Co. Deputy
Adam Southern 

placed on leave as 

Sheriff, State Police 

investigate shooting
By JAY COMPTON

GM / Editor

The Kentucky State Police are investi-
gating an officer-involved shooting that 
occured in the Fonde community of Bell 
County on Saturday night.
Deputy Adam Southern was respond-

ing to call on KY 74 when he observed a 
male individual operating an ATV in the 
roadway. Southern attempted to make a 
traffic stop, but the operator of the ATV 
failed to stop and continued traveling 
west.
According the KSP investigation, the 

operator brandished a firearm during 
the incident and Southern discharged 
his weapon, fatally striking the man.
Bell County Deputy Coroner Jason 

Steelepronounced the man dead at 
the scene. Steele identified the man as 
57-year-old Gary Partin of Frakes Sun-

day morning.
Sheriff Mitch Williams issued the fol-

lowing statement:
“Bell County Deputy Adam South-

ern was involved in an officer-involved 
shooting on the night of Saturday May 
23, 2020 in the Fonde Community. Per 
our department protocol, Sheriff Mitch 
Williams requested that Kentucky State 
Police Post 10 investigate this use of 
force.
Also, Deputy Southern has been placed 

on administrative leave during this in-

vestigation per our department’s policy.
No further comment will be issued as 

this is an on-going investigation.”
The case remains under investigation by 

the KSP and they say more information 
will released when it becomes available.
The body was being sent to the State 

Medical Examiners Office in Frankfort 
for an autopsy.
Also assisting at the scene were other 

members of the Bell County Sheriff’s De-

partment, the Bell County Coroner and 
Bell County EMS.

• See SHOOTING, Page A9

Six 2020 gradu-

ates from high schools 
in Bell County have 
earned some extra cred-

it. Not only did they re-

ceive their high school 
diplomas, but they have 
also received associate 
degrees from Southeast 
Kentucky Community 
and Technical College.

From Bell Coun-

ty High School, John 
Perkins and Hayden 
Prater are among those 
dual-credit graduates.  
Middlesboro Indepen-

dent graduates Shelby 
Herrell, Gracie Moles, 
Maridith Moore, and 
Janna Vaught also 
graduated from South-

east. 
“Graduating from 

college is an accom-

plishment under any 
circumstance,” South-

east President Vic Ad-

ams said. 
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Six local high school grads also earn 
associate degrees from Southeast


